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Background

 Sports important for engaging citizens in health-enhancing activities, 
physical activity, volunteerism and active citizenship (European commission, 
2007)

 In Sweden: coaching based on volunteerism

 Limited amount of time to volunteer, especially when having children of 
their own, was described as stressful by coaches (Wiersma and Sherman, 
2005)

 Coaches own well-being affects their relationships with athletes and ability 
to coach (Surujlal and Nguyen, 2011; Stebbings, Taylor &Spray, 2015; 
Alcaraz, Torregrosa &Viladrich, 2015) 

 Fathers more likely to claim expertise in sports and therefore more 
frequently act as coaches (Coakley, 2006)

 Female coaches experienced English (soccer) coach education programs 
often as gender discriminating (Lewis, Roberts and Andrews, 2015) 



Aim of the paper

 The aim of the paper was, from a gender 
perspective, to study reasons why 
Swedish youth soccer coaches perceive 
stress in their role as coaches.



Methods

 Online questionnaire to Swedish youth soccer coaches 
(coaching children 6-18 years of age)

 Systematic sampling from the 21 regional associations in 
Sweden

 1514 coaches were invited and 764 coaches (50.5% of the 
sample) answered

 78 % men and 22 % women

 Analysis is based on female coaches answers



Results

 Female coaches (n = 116) find themselves significantly more stressed 
over having lack of competence compared to male coaches (n = 524)

 Female coaches do not consider themselves sufficiently proficient to 
perform their coaching assignments compared to male coaches

 Female coaches are significantly more stressed over relations and 
conflicts with other coaches

 Female coaches want to develop their knowledge about physiology, 
injuries, tactics, how to teach technical skills, while male coaches
want to learn more about children’s development

 Male coaches had finished more coach education programs comparing
to female coaches



Conclusions

 Perceived stress as a coach in youth soccer reflects 
traditional gender patterns, where women are not 
expected to be as knowledgeable about sports as men 
(c.f. Coakley, 2006)

 Female coaches are more stressed about relations with
colleagues within the club

 Female coaches want to have more knowledge about 
”traditional” male skills and male coaches want to have
more knowledge about ”traditional” female skills
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